Abstract-Accreditation is considered as one of the major aspects of ABET, where educational institutions continuously develop the quality of academic programs to achieve it. For the most part of this continuous development needs, the programs determine definite and measured objectives for their students, evaluate their efforts to achieve these objectives, and amend their programs based on the results of that assessment. In addition to providing educational institutions an organized strategy to appraise and develop their programs. The primary focal point to prepare for accreditation is the learning objectives and program outcomes assessment. So, College of Computer and information Sciences (CCIS) at Princess Nourah Bint Abdulrahman (PNU) needs to fulfill ABET criteria to achieve the outcomes. So, CCIS need a system to achieve course assessment matrix without wasting the time and efforts. This system will help the staff members in identifying student learning objectives that are expected to achieve as well as to identify assessment tools and evaluation feedback for each topic. This paper describes Course and Student Management System (CSMS) established to address a course assessment matrix, and help achieve departmentstated objectives. Whereas, CSMS is a web based system provides many features to facilitate the creation of articulation matrix, course assessment based on students learning objectives, the student's evaluation and tracking attendance of students. This system is considered as a new method of creating the course assessment matrix that will help the department head, instructors and course coordinator. It is user friendly and interactive interface, saving the time and efforts.
I. INTRODUCTION
ABET is a United State association, it was established in 1932 as the Engineers' Council for Professional Development (ECPD), a professional body of engineering in the USA, devoted to the engineering professionals & students' development, education, regulation, and accreditation. It was headquartered in New York, in the building of Engineering Societies, then in the United Engineering Center. In 1996, it transferred to Baltimore [1] [2] [3] .
In order being quality minded in higher education means caring about the expectations of scholars and other customers as well as all involved parties. ABET requirements for accreditation changed in many ways. New accreditation rules need evidence that computing students acquire a liberal education that extends beyond traditional computing topics and includes areas such as teamwork, ethics, lifelong learning, oral communication, and an awareness of the impact of computing on society to name just a few. ABET also requires a procedure for continuous assessment and improvement of the educational program [4] [5] [6] .
Some universities apply ABET criteria on their academic programs to achieve ABET accreditation. It is considered as an evaluation process that needs from programs to induce an overall periodically assessment of all academic actions. The continuous evaluation of education quality is the most significant factor to be accredited by ABET, This process depends on asses curriculum, teaching staff efficiency, students' level and many other elements. The weak rate of success is caused due to [3] various educational programs such as computing, engineering, technology and applied science. ABET supports innovation and quality in education [8] [9] . The accreditation awarding implies that the education of accredited program has met standards, and is willing to improve its academic program by performing the recommendations in the report of accreditation. The accreditation value is a professional pride for the staff and the gratification of teaching an accredited program course [9] [11] .
The accreditation is valuable not only to the institution and its staff, but as well to the students [8] [9] [10] [11] . Students are most affected by accreditation since they are the key focus of the educational process. Accreditation assures them that their demands are being gathered through a quality educational program and that their preparation reaches high levels. It also reassures them that prestigious institutions will most likely have their transfer credits and their degree will be a tool for getting a right job and for personal development. The accreditation also increases their trust in their educational program and staff, and their attitude toward academic work [9] [10] [11] .
CCIS Programs (Computer Science, Information System, and Communication Systems & Networking) accreditation indicates the students that educates in the program will enter the profession. The criteria of ABET are built up by professionals from both education and industry. This allows the education to meet the needs of the computing labor market, eventually students' preparation for more success.
A. ABET General Criterion
After investigating evaluating academic programs in previous years, eight general criteria were approved by the ABET agency for computing program accreditation. These criteria should be satisfied by any accredited computing program. The criteria of the program comprise various topics related to information technology curriculum [1] [2] [3] [8] .
ABET Computing program criteria apply to computer science, Information Technology or similar terminology and Table 1 presents the ABET criteria for the Computing programs [12] .
B. Learning Assessment
The assessment concept means the procedures that used to identify, gather, and analyze to measure the acquisition of course learning outcomes and the objectives of the program. The assessment to be efficacious, it uses relevant, qualitative, quantitative, indirect and direct measures to evaluate the outcomes or objectives. There has been a considerable debate (and confusion) in the ABET community about indirect and direct assessments [4] 2) Summative and Formative Assessments: Summative assessment is the most practiced types of assessment.
It is used to recognize that if the students have attained learning objectives, following the completion of learning activities. It is as an assessment of learning and briefed the learners' development at a specific time. Formative assessment measures the student development through the educational process and also, it is carried out to make any required modifications. It provides information to the student about strengths, progress, and areas of improvement [3] [13] [14] .
 The main variation between summative and formative assessment is that the primary aim in formative assessment is to inform the faculty member about the students' weak points and to take into account for the instruction adjustments derived from the students' performance. But at the end of learning, summative assessment happens, which indicates that it has less impact on the students learning [3] [4][13] [14] .
Student learning outcomes assessment has a significant part in educational efficacy, sustainability, and perfection, where it is more and more being known and wanted by accrediting organizations [14] [15] . The assessment process is considered as an inbuilt component of ensuring that an educational institution meets prerequisite standards, as considerably as a pivotal way of furnishing the evidences needful for searching and preserving accreditation. The accomplishment of each objective outcomes and outcome of the program is at the assessment procedure focus. Assessment purposes as follows [16] :
 Improve student learning and achievement.  Provide a helpful executive data which accelerate to take the decision.  Suggestions are made for improving teaching effectiveness.  Review, improve and evaluate the strength of various teaching strategies.  Identify students' strengths and failings.  Ability to communicate with internal and external stakeholders.  Review, evaluate, and improve the effectiveness of curricular plans. 
C. Learning Objectives or Outcomes
The foremost point in specifying a curriculum or course is the improvement of learning objectives, at times called learning outcomes. Where they are statements of noticeable students' acts which they provide the evidences of the skills, attitudes, and knowledge gained from the curriculum. Various capabilities identified in one outcome which it would commonly entail several assessment measurements [6] [13] .
Student Learning Objectives (see Table 3 ) represent what a student has expected to be educated and became qualified for doing by the graduation period. They indicate the behaviors and skills which students will gain through the course of study. Some of the outcomes in core courses have to map onto or be similar together with at least one from program learning outcomes. Students learning outcomes must be determined in order to the staff have a popular conception of the probabilities for students' education and to fulfill uniformity towards the curriculum, when measured by the indicators of performance. Where the indicators of performance describe the attitudes, skills and behavior of the students must be able to demonstrate by the period of graduation that represent adequacy regarding to the outcomes 
D. Course Assessment or Articulation Matrix
The course assessment matrix, sometimes called articulation matrix (see Fig. 1 ), contains a group of rows that represent learning objectives, a group of columns which represent class activities and a group of letters indicating the Levels of Learning effect, where for each learning objective, one or more activity has been assigned to it. The articulation matrix is filled, when the course learning objectives have been developed [17] [18] [19] .
While the articulation matrices are not directly concerned with students' evaluation, they support in two While the articulation matrix has a broader application, the most two applications are, that the matrix is used in course articulation, and another it has been used as part of the process of ABET accreditation [17] . 
III. PROPOSED SOLUTION
It is significant to attain assured that, program outcomes, performance measurements, and enforcement strategies integrated. One advantage of getting an assessment scheme is that the improvement procedures itself, where permits the staff to check the full syllabus and to rate each course, how to be fitted into the program outcomes [20] .
Developing a course to attain specific learning objectives, needs great efforts in different domains definitely three as indicated in Fig. 2 . These domains include the learning objectives, instructions and assessments [6] [13] .
For each course, A number of learning objectives should be determined. Where, a learning objective is a declaration of a noticeable student's action which presents an evidence of skills and/or attitudes gained in the course. This learning objective should include a verb of an observable action, such as (calculate, design …) to be permitted as an objective of learning [14] [17] [18] [21] .
An articulation or a course assessment matrix is created by using vertical lines for the outcomes of the program, and horizontal lines for the learning objectives of the course. Put for each learning objective an impact value in the matrix to show how the program outcome is addressed by the course learning objective where the values as a consequence are 1, 2, or 3 that mean marginally, moderately, or substantially. The inputs must consider a harmony of all staff members that are to be expected to educate the course.
The proposed solution for this problem is to develop a web-based system that helps CCIS to achieve the criteria easier and faster. The system is concerning course outcomes and assessment of each topic in the course, that will depend on the program outcomes achieves. It helps faculty and administration to avoid delays and loss of time and effort required to build matrix, reports, and course specifications. Storing a huge amount of data and correct information, leading to build a knowledge base helps in decision-making, the ability to save data and information entered and easy information retrieval. The system aims to create a course assessment matrix and help faculty to assess students in easiest way. 
IV. SYSTEM ANALYSIS AND DESIGN
In the proposed system, there are three agents Head of Department, Instructor and Course Coordinator simply Coordinator (Admin). CSMS Entity Relationship Diagram (ERD) indicated in Fig. 3-a, and Context diagram for the system as shown in Fig. 3 -b that interacts with 3 agents. Use case diagram of CSMS shown in Fig.  3 -c and the System Architecture indicated in Fig. 4 .
There are a number of programming languages and software tools that used to build the proposed system comprise ASP.NET, Visual Basic and SQL server were used to build the system database, design the screens. In Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 show the main input and output screens of CSMS.
V. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Unit testing, functional testing and user acceptance testing were applied. Testing was applied for three kinds of users that Head of Department, Course Coordinator (Admin), and Instructor. The system works as expected; testing proved that CSMS (version 1.0) system is easy to use for users with different responsibilities. Also, it is user friendly with high usability for beginners with few technical skills. CSMS is ready to be deployed. It is menu driven and provides informational and error messages to help the users to direct through various options. For Security, each user will need a user ID and Password to login the system. The system provides forms to change password for all users. Also, it allows users to manage courses, evaluate every topic, course and learning objective, the instructor can control student's marks, tracking attendance of students and many other features as listed below. The results showed that the majority of users tested, who agreed that completing CSMS was quick, also agreed that they would use the CSMS system.
A. CSMS Features
Course and Student Management System involves the features that indicated in Table 4 . 
Admission of Users
 CSMS provides online registration and status information to the user to view their application status.  CSMS provides an automatic user register generated number based on course and year. In the nearest future, some features will be added to become available to all engineering and computing programs such as:
 Creating program assessment matrix.  Connecting CSMS website with PNU admission and registration system.  Examination Management whereas, CSMS will provide a comprehensive exam scheduling based on the courses.  Apply the Arabic language to the system besides the English language to create Arabic courses matrices.  Exporting data and reports to Excel files.
Provide a calendar for users, where it contains reminders, memos, important days, etc.
VII. CONCLUSION
Accreditation helps students and their parents choose between the accredited programs, enable employers and high schools to enroll graduates that are recognized a skillfully-prepared, and are used by the certification boards to screen applicants. The proposed system (CSMS) achieves an active solution for the main challenge in the accreditation in higher education institutions which is creating a course assessment matrix and therefore, assessment of the course and program. Students, curriculum, faculty and resources are accessible, as stated in the standards, to fulfill the learning objectives. CCIS needs to fulfill ABET criteria to achieve the outcomes. There are some colleges in different universities using Excel Sheets to make course assessment matrix, which is wasting time and efforts. We believe that computer science educators have the creativity and intellectual prediction to become good course assessors. The course assessment matrix provides some structure as they start the exploring process by studying all possibilities for efficient assessment. The matrix was created to warrant the most flexibility in the selection of outcomes, activities, assessment tools, impact and findings. Whereas, concurrently ensuring that all main components of the assessment process is taken into consideration. Our prospect is that staff will utilize it as a useful system to develop the courses, study and assessment plans. CSMS is very useful, especially in converting the course assessment matrix from excel sheet to a web based system that can help the faculty to create her/his course assessment matrix in an easy way. This system will help faculty members in identifying courses and student outcomes that are expected to achieve as well as to identify methods of assessment and evaluation of results. Therefore, the education process is improved and developed, accordingly, help students and parents to choose the suitable program, which provide high quality education and help graduates to work in the labor market.
